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From the Director:
Vector management practices set forth in our Integrated Mosquito Management
Operational Plan appear to have abated arbovirus activity thus far in 2019.
Despite moderate numbers of West Nile virus-infected mosquitoes, 43 pools out
of 3,605 year-to-date, only one human case of WNV has been reported to us by
the Louisiana Department of Health (LDH). The end of the third quarter of the
year is the eﬀective end of the arbovirus season. Though risk of infection with
West Nile (WNV), eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) or St. Louis encephalitis viruses
(SLE) is low at this time of the year, occasional human cases have been documented into October. West Nile-infected mosquitoes have been collected across St.
Tammany Parish. Additional pools of EEE-infected and SLE-infected mosquitoes
were found earlier this year in Madisonville and Lacombe respectively. Reports
from LDH have indicated much lower WNV human cases throughout the state
than last year, just 14 in 2019 compared to 79 at this time in 2018. The Louisiana
Department of Health has also reported two EEE-infected horses in St. Tammany
for the year. A full report on arboviral activity year-to-date is included on page 3.
One reﬁnement to our 2019 operational plan was the addition of a helicopter to
apply larvicides and adulticides to best meet our objectives of minimizing the risk
of mosquito-transmitted pathogens. This addition, the ﬁrst in Louisiana, has
resulted in increased eﬃciencies and an overall reduction in spray missions by
our ﬁxed wing aircraft. This reduction is due to the helicopter’s ability to more
precisely target smaller areas, thereby reducing the total amount of pesticide
applied over wider areas. The ﬁrst aerial adulticide missions in the state were
conducted in St. Tammany in August 2019.
Despite successes abating arboviral vectors, the nuisance mosquito species
typical of the fall have reminded us not to become complacent. Mansonia spp.
mosquitoes are ﬁerce fall biters that commonly plague coastal freshwater environments and ballparks just after dusk. This year STPMAD has invested a signiﬁcant amount of research time and eﬀort to understand the larval ecology of
these species to more eﬃciently control them. Look for a report on these eﬀorts
on page 5.

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director
On the cover: Director Kevin Caillouet sets
emergence traps in Madisonville to catch
adult Mansonia spp. mosquitoes.
Below: Sydney Johnson collects Mansonia spp.
mosquito larvae.
Nick DeLisi and Lisa Rowley test equipment
used in insecticide resistance testing.

Entomologist and Laboratory Manager, Nick DeLisi, is pioneering a new level of
understanding of insecticide resistance (IR) for mosquitoes in our state (see page
6 for a full report). As the chair of the Louisiana Mosquito Control Association’s
Insecticide Resistance Committee, Nick is helping to create the ﬁrst IR monitoring
system in Louisiana. Back home in our lab, Nick and lab associates perform
dozens of topical resistance assays by applying minute drops of insecticide on
individual mosquitoes. He recently was invited to present this data at a national
meeting of vector ecologists in Puerto Rico. Nick’s results help hone our operational mosquito control eﬀorts by making certain the insecticides we use are
ready to kill mosquitoes when we need them.
Record heat and dry conditions have dominated the third quarter of the year.
Sporadic rain events in early August lead to an increase in the fresh rainwater-dependent Culex nigripalpus mosquitoes. Subsequent drought quickly brought the
abundance of this SLE and WNV vector to manageable levels (see Cx. nigripalpus
graph on the bottom of page 2). Most of the mosquito control eﬀorts in the third
quarter focused on controlling Cx. nigripalpus and Mansonia species. Adulticide
missions targeted these species and responded to arbovirus surveillance triggers
throughout the quarter. Night-spray trucks completed 498 spray missions treating 452,265 acres, while the airplane and helicopter completed 30 spray missions
covering 541,292 acres.
Yours in health,

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director
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How Bad are the Mosquitoes?
Culex quinquefasciatus

Common name:
The southern
house mosquito

As the primary
local WNV vector this
mosquito primarily bites
birds and occasionally bites
people. It prefers to lay its
eggs in sewage-associated
water. As it readily enters
structures, it is named
the “house”
mosquito.

Interesting Fact:
We trapped 36
diﬀerent species
during the third
quarter.

Figure 1

29%

20,020
trapped in Q3

of all Cx. quinquefasciatus
trapped in 2019 were
caught in Q3

Culex salinarius

Figure 2

10,393
trapped in Q3

6%

of all Cx. salinarius
trapped in 2019 were
caught in Q3

A serious pest
that is produced in
fresh to brackish
marshes. It frequently
bites large mammals
including people and
birds. Considered an
important secondary
WNV vector.

Common name:
The brackish
marsh mosquito

Culex nigripalpus

Common name:
The Florida
SLE mosquito

A medium-sized
brown mosquito that
is produced in relatively
clean ground pools and
roadside ditches. Abundant
in the early fall, Cx. nigripalpus is an eﬀective WNV
and SLE vector.

27,105
trapped in Q3

85%

of all Cx. nigripalpus trapped
in 2019 were caught in Q3

Figure 3
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Arbovirus

Arbovirus Risk Level
the current risk advisory is:

High
Moderate
Slight

Figure 4. Map of arbovirus infected mosquitoes found in St. Tammany Parish in 2019.

Low

Parish-wide arbovirus
risk is at low level.
Residents are recommended to still take
precautions to minimize
exposure by wearing
mosquito repellent
approved by EPA/CDC,
avoid peak mosquito
biting times of one hour
before & after sunrise
and sunset, and wear
long sleeve shirts and
pants.

Arbovirus Surveillance Report
Of the 1,443 pools of mosquitoes tested from specimens collected in
the third quarter (Q3) of 2019, 36 were positive for West Nile virus
(WNV) infection. A total of 46,837 mosquitoes were collected and
tested for WNV in Q3 across St. Tammany Parish. Adult mosquitoes
are collected using a variety of devices and tested in pools (or groups)
via RT-PCR, by the Louisiana Arbovirus Disease Diagnostic Laboratory
in Baton Rouge. The presence of WNV in mosquitoes indicates a focal
risk of WNV infection to people in speciﬁc areas of St. Tammany
Parish. Twenty-seven of the WNV-infected mosquito pools consisted
of the primary vector Culex quinquefasciatus, one consisted of the
secondary WNV vector Cx. salinarius, and ﬁve consisted of Cx. nigripalpus. Infected mosquito pools were collected from July to September
from sites in Covington, Mandeville, Lacombe, Folsom and Slidell. The
Louisiana Department of Health (LDH) has reported one human case
of WNV this year-to-date in St. Tammany.
In addition, a single pool of EEE-infected Cx. quiquefasciatus was
collected at Fairview Riverside State Park on August 28. Earlier this
year, LDH reported two cases of EEE-infections transmitted to horses
in Slidell and Bush.

Up to 100 mosquitoes are
grouped into “pools” for
arbovirus testing.
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birds
and mosquitoes
Monitoring Arbovirus Host Species
West Nile virus (WNV), a disease of birds, is the primary arboviral
threat to people in the southern United States. Culex quinquefasciatus, the primary ampliﬁcation WNV vector, develops its larvae in
organically rich water, which is often polluted with sewage. This
mosquito primarily feeds on birds, but will opportunistically feed
on mammals, including people. Humans and many other mammals do not develop high enough viral loads to transmit WNV
back to mosquitoes, but many birds are competent viral ampliﬁcation hosts. The Northern Cardinal (NOCA), an abundant local
backyard bird, is a moderately competent WNV host. The combination of high-density housing, sewage-polluted ditches, and
NOCA density in these areas results in the potential for increased
risk of human WNV transmission.
Early in 2019, Avian Biologist Matt Duckworth selected three
study sites based upon previous WNV activity found during
routine mosquito surveillance. At each trap site NOCAs were
caught using mist-nets/walk-in traps, banded with USGS aluminum bands for identiﬁcation, and a small blood sample taken to
determine if WNV was present or absent in caught birds. To date
157 NOCAs have been collected and bled for WNV analysis. Thirty-one of these birds were recaptured during subsequent netting
events. Avian population estimates (point counts) were also
conducted at each study site to determine density and diversity of
birds. Lastly, blood-fed mosquitoes were aspirated from resting
boxes at each site. To date, 613 blood-fed mosquitoes have been
collected for subsequent analysis of the host animal DNA within
their blood-meals. By combining results of the mosquito
blood-meal analysis with avian population estimate data, we can
determine if Cx. quinquefasciatus prefer certain birds over others
based on avian density at each site. The results from this study
will provide a better understanding of how WNV is transmitted in
St. Tammany Parish.

157
birds tested
for arbovirus

31

birds were recaptured
for testing later in season

Painted bunting

Five common birds in St. Tammany to serve as West Nile virus hosts:
Carolina wren

Blue jay

Northern cardinal

Northern mockingbird

House sparrow
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Mansonia

Rooting out St. Tammany’s Coastal Mosquito Problem

Last quarter, we found larvae of the elusive Mansonia species hiding in roots of aquatic
vegetation. These mosquitoes are a major nuisance during summer and fall activities. We
are actively developing a larvicide strategy to supplement our adulticide response to this
species. Research Assistant Sydney Johnson continued to study Mansonia species in the
third quarter by performing host plant association trials and larvicide evaluations.
While collecting larvae from her test site in Guste Island, Madisonville, Sydney noticed
larvae seemed to only be present on certain aquatic vegetation. To test which plants these
larvae preferred, we performed host plant association trials by building emergence traps
and placing them over two diﬀerent plant species, Salvinia molesta (giant salvinia) and
Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth). Traps were collected after seven days, and adults
were counted and identiﬁed to species. Results indicated that Mansonia spp. were found
in 57% of trapped water hyacinth and 0% of giant salvinia.

Mansonia mosquito larvae attaching to Styrofoam.

To better understand how conventional larvicides work in this densely vegetated environment, we performed larvicide trials using the bucket bioassay technique. Bucket bioassays
are controlled studies used to simulate a more realistic environment in a lab setting with
greater water volume and space for vegetation. Three water hyacinth plants were added
to each of ten buckets during the trial, and three buckets were left without vegetation.
Following addition of water hyacinth, we introduced ten Mansonia larvae to each bucket.
The bacterial larvicides Bacillus thurigensis israelenisis (BTI) and Bacillus sphaericus (BS) were
tested and found to be eﬀective, causing 100% larval mortality in the absence of vegetation, and 97.5% in the presence of vegetation (Table1).
Treatment

% Mortality A�er 48 Hours

Control with vegeta�on
Control without vegeta�on
BTI with vegeta�on
BTI without vegeta�on
BS with vegeta�on
BS without vegeta�on

10%
0%
97.5%
100%
97.5%
100%

# of Mansonia species larvae
tested
20
10
40
10
40
10

Emergence traps set over water hyacinth and giant salvinia.

Table 1. Mortality of Mansonia species larvae in a bucket bioassay used to test bacterial larvicides BTI and BS
in the presence and absence of vegetation.

Our goal is to continue performing larvicide trials this year, in order to better inform a
potential larvicide strategy in the 2020 season. Additionally, we are currently attempting to
rear colonies of these mosquitoes to extend our testing period into the winter months,
when water hyacinth dies oﬀ. This will help us expand our testing methods to get to the
root of St. Tammany’s Mansonia spp. problem.

Larvicide bioassay testing eﬀectiveness in dense vegetation.
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insecticide
resistance

Sustaining susceptibility

Mosquitoes that are able to survive insecticide applications
are rare in the wild, but some are present in St. Tammany
thanks to the abundance of mosquitoes within our parish.
When these insecticide-hardy mosquitoes survive applications, the likelihood that they will pass on genes that allowed
them to survive increases. This selection for resistant mosquitoes eventually prevents insecticides from working at all and is
a situation we actively attempt to prevent.

We have adjusted our application strategies to minimize
the further development of resistance. These include alterations to thresholds used to trigger an insecticide application, increasing the precision and use of larval insecticides,
and rotating between diﬀerent adulticides. We will continue to monitor insecticide resistance throughout 2019 to
evaluate changes to application strategies, as well as to use
these results for comparison in future years.

Our primary test to detect insecticide resistance is the topical
bioassay. In this test, individual mosquitoes are anesthetized
and a known volume of insecticide is deposited on the thorax
of each mosquito. This is performed with a wide variety of
concentrations of insecticide, and results tell us the amount of
insecticide it takes to kill an average mosquito (LD50, or lethal
dose that kills 50% of a population). We can compare LD50
results from wild mosquitoes to a known-susceptible population to better understand overall resistance, or from
year-to-year to examine changes in susceptibility over time.
The primary adult-mosquito insecticides (adulticides) we use
are naled, resmethrin, and phenothrin. In the third quarter,
our lab performed over 30 topical bioassays on Culex quinquefasciatus, and detected resistance to all of the mentioned
insecticides (Table 2). Compared to a susceptible lab-strain of
Cx. quinquefasciatus, wild mosquitoes required approximately
20x more naled to kill, ~120x more resmethrin, and ~120x
more phenothrin. These ratios are large, but they are still
exceedingly small compared to the concentration of insecticide actively being applied across the parish.

Insec�cide

Avg wild LD50 (pg
insec�cide/mg
mosquito)

Avg
suscep�ble
LD50 (pg/mg)

Naled
Resmethrin
Phenothrin

68
58
37

3.5
0.5
0.3

Dose of insecticide required to kill Cx. quinquefasciatus. Diﬀerences in
LD50 indicates mosquitoes require 50x more insecticide to kill.

Resistance ra�o
(wild
LD50/suscep�ble
LD50)
19.5
116.0
123.3

Table 2. Average dose required to kill 50% of a population (LD50) from across St.
Tammany and a susceptible lab strain.
Photo right: Entomologist Nick DeLisi performing resistance testing.
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Third Quarter Operations

24

510,572
acres
treated
aerially

# of aerial spray
missions in Q3

6,111 226
linear miles of septic
ditches treated in Q3

452,265
acres treated by ground

6

# of helicopter adulticide
spray missions in Q3

Learn more at:
www.stpmad.org
info@stpmad.org

service requests
completed

498

# of truck spray missions
in the third quarter

30,720
acres treated

in the third quarter
62512 Airport Road
Building 23
Slidell, La 70460

Follow us at:

985.643.5050

@STPMAD
@STPMosquito

Protect yourself from contracting West Nile virus.

Avoid being outdoors
Use CDC approved insect
Wear long sleeves
one hour before and after
repellent containing DEET,
and pants
dusk and dawn
picaridin, or oil of lemon eucalyptus
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Empty all waterholding containers
around home
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